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BUSINESS CARDS.

0. L. FILLY AW.
PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING

MERCHANT. ' -
over Store of VV. O. McKoy, SouthOFFICEstreet, Wilmington, N. C, will make

liberal cash advances on consignments. - He has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall as a Gen-
eral Produce Broker, Refer . ; .

-

E. P. Hall, President Branch Bank of the State,
Wilmington. ;
O. G. Parsley,- - Commercial Bank, Wilmington.
Gen. A. McKae, President W.-- - it. Railroad, do.
Gen. W. W. Harllee do. W.'&Jjff. Railroad," Mari-
on C. H., S. U. "V v. .
W. K. Lane, Goidsboro'.W. Git t -
.July 6. J " , 4-- f-

.. - , MRS. KING,
273 King Street, between Wentworth and Society

Streets, Charleston. S. C.
T ANUFACTUHES l superior stvle,

iVX Wigs, Taupees, Plain BaAds and Curls, Ear
Rings, Breast Pins and Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Hair P tailing. Ordc-thankfull- y received
by Mail or "otherwise. dirges moderate. - Ad-dres- sas

'above.
April 13. ' 12-ly-

ly, she looked up into heaven, and thank,
ed God for fhe happy change. , - ' '

'Now,' said she, 'I have a husband as
he once was, in the days of our early love.'
' :Bat this was not what moved me,' said
the gentleman. 'There was in the same
vicinity another gentleman a generous,
noble soul married young marned well

into a charming family, and the flower
of it His wine drnking habits had arous-
ed the fears of . his friends, and one day,
when several of them were together, one
said to another, Let us sign the pledge.'
'I will if you will, said one to another, till
all had agreed to, it and the . thing was

i--

:
- vdone." ;

This gentleman thought it rather a small
business and felt a little sensitive about re-

vealing to his wife what he had done.
But, on returning home, he said to her:

Mary, my dear, I have done what I
fear will displease you. -

Well, what is it?'
' Why, I have signsd the temperance

pledge . -;

'Have you?1 - .

Yes, I have, certainly.'
' Watching his manner as he replied, and

reading in it sincerity," she entwined her
arms around hi3 neck, laid .her head upon
his bosom, and burst into tears. Her hus-

band was affected deeply by this Conduct
of his wife, and said:

, Mary, don't weep ; I did not know it
would afflict you so, or I would not have
done it I will go and take my name off
immediately." ,

Take your name off 1" said she ; ' no
no ?,let it be there. I shall now have no
more solicitude in reference to your becom-
ing a drunkard. I shall spend no more
wakeful midnight hours. 1 shall no more
steep my pillow in tears.'
t Now, for the first time, the truth shone
upon his mind, and he folded to his bosom
his young and beautiful wife, and wept
with her. Now, I can't stand these facts,
and I am going to sign the pledge.
;". . Speech cf Gov. Briggs.

Warn in s from the Graves of American Pa- -

". i- - trtots. : -

The memory of Washington, of Jeffer

f - MEDICAL HOUSE,
Nona,. SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.BALTIMORE. MARYLAND. --

Established in order lo afford the' Afflicted
I sound and tcienlific .rledical Auli--v-

T '; andor the suppression of
Quackery. . ,

DR. I. 6. Smith has for many years devoted his
aaention to the treatment of Private com.

plaints, in all their Varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult casesaoch as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public ss
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the laat eight years, Dr. 3. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of ail other physicians now ad
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
ejecting a radical and permanent cure; therefore,persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no mx iter how difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well to call on Dr, Smith ,at his
office. No, 16, South Frederick St., and if not e.flee-tual- ly

relieved no remuneration will be required for
his favkesriIiB medicines are free from JUeieury
and all mineral poisons; put tip in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken tna public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES.-D- r. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glandi,or neckof the bladder,issometimeamistaken
lcr strictures by general practitioners or charlatan.

. YOUNG MEN
and Others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-talev- ils

which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. . iy his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure i& all cases of tills com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES. .

All di&cj.ces to Females (aS also Sup-
pressions, Irregularities, dec.) speedily and eflectu-Bllyremov-

The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persona at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, pQBt-ptti- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United St itevalways accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
eomplairil8. will d- - well to a old the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to our, and frequently do much
more harm than good - therefore avoid them.

A word to fhe wis is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, '.6 South Frederick st.,

-- - Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-- 1 y-- c.

Satsiba ai S3 per annum, payable inallcases
In advance.
BV THOMAS LOaiNG Editob afidPaoFBtn
ma, t -

,

Center Front and Market Streets,
WIIMIIOTOX. S. C.

i RAT OK Al.VERTISIXG.
I aqr. I insertion G 50 I 1 sir. 2 months, 4 00
I 2 , " 75 I 3 ' 5 00

y. 3 . 1 00 I ' 6 . I 8 00
I I mnih. 2 60 1 12 12 00

Ten tinea or less make a square. If an adver
tisement exceed ten tines, the pitce wuj oe tn

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Oantraets with yearly advertisers, will be made
oa the most liberal terms.

Na transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. . Shonld circu.wslances render

change in boines, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to. the published
terms will be at the option - of thef contractor, for
the titna Im has advertised..'.
- The nrivileze of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their jwo immediate bnsines; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,

j well as all advertisements not immediately con
tiected with their own business, and alt excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

rf Advertisements is Included lathe contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town r
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property is owned-- by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
""immediate business."

All advertisements inserted' in. the' ly

0nterctai,-ar- e entitled to one iesertion in the
Meekly free of charge. ;

JOB, CARD AMI) FAXCY PBIXTISG,
: EXECDTED I Jl SUPERIOR STILE.

AGE1TS FOS THE COMMERCIAL,
Nsnv.YoaK Messrs. Dollneb & Potter.

; fimfoa-CHitiuSii- iTH, No. 6, Central Wharf.
e.tJPkiladelptiiaS. K. Coint.'
: Baltimore Wm. H.rAKsand Wat. Thomsok

JOB, BOOK,
' D A IB. ID -A H ID IP 'A H

CORNER OfTffONT AND MARKET STREETS",

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tartii1ar Attention paid to the following
Jkttids or Letter i'ress printing. ,

JJUU of exchange, Entries of Merchandise.
Bills of Lading, Handbills,
Book, " ; Labels.
Cards, Law Blanks,

.Catalogues, Kales, '

Certificates, Pamphlets,
Cifcts, Posters
Circulars, Receipts,
tSraJls. Rates of Freight.

' : 1 pc tft., pc. -

Jlnd PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING, of eve-
ry description, done in the neatest man-nc- r,

and on the most reasonable terms.
Wilmington, August 17, 1S54.

MISCELLANY.
AFFECTING INCIDENT.

- I recollect one member of CongresB who
was always rallying me about , our Con-gression- al

Temperance Society.
Bnggs,' he used to say, ' i am going to

join your Temperance Society as soon as
; my demijohn is empty.' But just before

it became empty, he always filled it - At
one time, towards the close of the session,
lie said to me :

J ,'.. I am going to sign the pledge when 1

get home I am in earnest, continued he ;

my demijohn is nearly empty, and I am
not going to fill it again. He spoke with
such an air of seriousness as Iliad not be-

fore observed,' and it impressed me ; and I
asked him what ' it i meant what had
changed his feelings. .

'

Why,' said het Ihad a short time since
i -- a risit from my brother," who . stated to me
' Hfact that more deeply impressed and af--

fected me than any thing I recollect to have
heard upon the subject in any temperance
.speech i hare heard or read? ,

In my neighborhood is a gentleman of

AN Elegant Edition of Bills of Exchange,
in Ueimauy. In Books of 10 quires and in

sheets, just received and for Bale al the office of
lite Commercial. ...

DR. SWAYNE,
A N Eminent Physician of Philadelphia, has

XV given to the world the benefit of his expe-
rience by preparing remedies Bailable lo almost
every disease. -

Dr. Sioayne's Compound Syrup of WdJ Cierry, for
Curing CouAs, C-U-ls, Consumption, ana ail

Diseaaesof the Throat, Ureaat and Lungs.
: DO. SWA YNE'S VERMIFUGE,
For Destroying Worms, Curing Dyspepsia, dee.

' --Dr. Swayne'a Sugar Coated Sarsspa and Tar
Pill, a gentle pargative and alterativa Medicine,
far superior to the Pills in general use.

Dr. Sn-ayne'- Cholera Morbus Diarrhoea, and
Dysentery Cordial, a never failing remedy. A
frefh sapp!y jttsl received at

U. A U. UofllK'M, v rug store.
.Sole Agents for Wilmington.

"April 25. - 17-t- f.
, 9

have on hand, an assortment cf Taper
. Hangings, Bordcxs, Decorations, Firs Screens

Window ahadeo, etc., for ssle snd put up by
WILKINSON A KsLk.R.

July I V . Paper Hangers snd Ufiholsiers.

IRISH POTATOES.
A CHOICE lot of Irish Potatoes. --Jt in store
ri. and f r sale by QUINCE A COWAN.
Au. 22.' - 67.

MEAL, N0MM0NY & HORSE FEED.
1 IIK subscribers having been appointed agent
i. lor the Goldsboro' Mill, wiljkeep constantly on

hnnJ, Fresh Ground Meal, Hommony snd Horse
Fe-d- . PETTEWAY & PHITCHETT.

Aug. 'lis . 67.

NEW FALL GOODS.
JUST received per Sch 11. W BROWN, a very

lot ol" those Old Style Georgia Kersey
(or Septus, which c particularly Invite the atten-
tion of Planters, before purchasing elscwhare.

Aug. 24. JAMES DAWSON.

. - SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly condwlzd by Guy C. Holchkiss.
HllB public are hereby Informed, thai 1 have
JL bcei appointed agent tor the sale of Window

Sash, Blinds and Doors, manufactured bv the
New Haven Coin., and am prepared to fill all
oroers in tne above tine, me quality of the
work ol the Now Haven Coin, is well known in
this market. Builders pnd ail persons in want ol
the above articles, ore requested to In their
orders., and titcy win n irouiptiy filled. Terms
invariably cash on delivery.

WM. A. GWYER.
Genera i Agent Commission and Forwarding Mer- -
chant. '

April IB. IB

PIANO FORTES.
A LOT of fine-tone- d Instruments, insi received

and for sale low, by J.D.LOVE.
Mav 9. . 23.

1 WANTED.
2fyin Lns- - Bees wax, for which the highest

market price, will he paid in ca.
March 9. - T. C. &. B. G. WORTH .

SPRING, H A I rJpATENT. FELT, MOSS
I Maitrnrsrs. On hand and mnJeto

order, by WILKINSON & FSLER,
May 20. Upholsters.

BBLS. Mess Pork exnect. d ner Rrhr. Ben.50 Xrom New York. GEO HARRISS.
Aug. 10. 62.

BUTTER BU1TER BUTTER.
T,FIRKINS from the Dairy of Deacon Warner.

Chenango County, whose butter took the first
priv.e at the World's Fair in London.
' To accommodate our friends wc will sell by the
pound or firkin : ret.ill price 30 cts.
' Jure 20 W. M SHERWOOD dtCO.

N0W LANDING, AUG. 22iid, 1854 :

HI 1AM Smith Flour, ia whole and half bbl;
Fulton Market Beet, do do do.
I.onf, C niched , Glorified and Raw Sugars;
Sack, Dairy, Table and Alum Salt ;
Pork, Biiojn, Lard, Buttcrand Cheese;
Coflee. Ten, Crackers, Ralcln., Ale and Porter;
So.ip, Candles, Starch, Pepper and Spices ;
Gunny lings, Gl le, Bungf, Paints and Oila ;
Nails, Shot, Powder and Lime ;

' Corn, Oats, H ty, Tobacco and Cigars;
Foreign and Domestic Ruin, Gin, Brandy and

, t,
Together with a large assortment of articles in the
line pi Groceries and Provisions, to suit families
and the retail trade, for rnle by

Aug. 24. r KEKA1 AN A HOUSTON.

HAIR BRUSHES.
1 OH DOZF--N' of French, English and Anted--

Vv can Manufacture, also, a large assortment
or Paint, Tooth, Nail and Floth Brushes, juit al
hand, and for sale very cheap, by

C.&.D. DoPRE,
Wholeiale Druggists.

Jury I. J. and II. copy. 46.

" MECHANICS,
INVENTORS & MANUFACTURERS.

S3 TO IN CASH PRIZES. STO
TEN OF THE "SCIENTIFICVOLUME commences on the 16th of

September. It is chiefly devoted to the advance-
ment of the interests ot Mechanics, Inventors, Man-
ufacturers and Farmers, . nad is edited by men
practically skilled in the arts and science. Pro-
bably no other journal of the same character la so
extensively circulated, or so generally esieeiqed
for Its practical ability. Nearly atl the Valuable
Patents which isue weekly from lite Patbkt Or-ric- B

are illustrated with Engravings, and the
claims of all the Patents are published regularly in
lis columns as they are lued, thus making it a
perfect SciBtmric ajo Mechahical Ekcvclopb-di- a

of information upon the subjects of Mechan-
ical Improvements, Chemistry, Engineering and
the Sciences gcaer-illy- . It is published weekly in
quarto lorin suitable for binding, ond each volume
contains Four Hundred snd Sixteen Pages ef
Resdin? Matter, Several Hundred Engravings,
with a full and complete Index. Ilseirculatisn on
the last Volume exceeded 23,000 copies per week,
and the practical receipts in one volume sre worth
lo any family much more thsn the subscription
price.

The following Cash P siren are off red by I he
Publ shers fur the fourteen largest lists of rob.
scriberascnt ia by the 1st of January, 1855 100
will be given for Hie largest list 475 for .the sec-
ond; 6a for the third ; t5S for the fourth ; '0 for
the fifth; tii for the sixth; MJ for the seventh;

35 for the eighth; $3U for the ninth; 9 25 for the
tenth; $20 for ihe eleventh ; tli for the twelfth;
S10 for the thirteenth ; and 95 for the fourteenth.
The cash will bep4id to the order of the success-
ful competitor immediately after the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1855. -

Ttmi:-1- ne eopr, one year.S2 t Aneeonv.slx
months, SI: five copies, six months. 4 t . ten
copies, six months, . 3; ten copies,. twelve months..IE. ' 1it uiic epprn, iwcnr. mon'ns, iai twenty
copies, twelve months. B23 la advance. .

No number of subscriptions above twenty can
be taken st less than tl, 40 each. Names can be
sent In at different times and from different Po.i
Offices.

Southern anJ Western money taken for eub- -
scnp.mns.

Letters should be directed, nost-vai- d. lo Mi
oc t.o , ivs ruuon-strec- t, n. v.

AJcsars-- Bivvw ft Co. ara extensively engaged in
rocuring patents for new Inventions,, snd will
dvise inventors, without charge, ia regsrd to b

novelty of their Improvements.
Aug. zi. 68 3w.

tS B -
DECEIVED this tnorning, a new PP'T
AW very rich nam Bnl" V l.i,,T.
Chi.r.n?...MVr f N.:

Wiw ditto, Fringed and m.kBodUd Lt-- en Tow.U, a beaatiful artUU of

TAKLNO IN A KKOWINQ Otii.
TUB BIJEB BIT.

Mf. Tratcrs Denham, a resident of Cat-cutt-

was a civilian of dahinir exterior
and plausible wa, through in Ucl n roue

an adventurer one who sought to bet
and to play at everj opportunity, and wlio
always won, and won in auch a manner as
lo raise Strange suspicions, and somei ..inn-wors- e

than suspicions in the breast of u
certain Major Byrne, whose regiment was
then stationed in the abore city, .

It so happened that the littler ., one day
entered the house of an , oflicia prrsonngo

one who, irf a manner figured high in
tho'society of Calcutta whose hospitality
was equal to his wealth, and whose ur-
banity and fine nature were on n pnr with
both. , .On bHng shown into n splendid
drown-roonT- , where' some fumiture just
received from' Europe lay unpacked, he
found Mr. Travers Denham, omred --there
before him, in corirersat on with the Lost,
who was warmly pressing him lo dine
with him next day. Carelessly saluting
Denhain, Byrne advanced to the chimney
piece, at the side of which n small concave
miror, of an elegant but still
shape, was fixed among a group of small
paintings. ,

When Denham was Major. Dyrne
turned to his host, and said, 'If Mr. Den
ham oners 'O make a bet with you about
that table,' pointing to a new one, Make
him at his word.

A bet f The table I my dear fellow'
began the .other. . .

Whist, and listen to me,' said the Maj'
or : and he communicated to , his friend
what, by ihe extravagant fit of laughter
it produced, must have beep highly amui-in- .

The morrow camo. The guests assem-
bled, and with them were Mayjor IJyrne
and Mt. Denham. Among the articles of
furniture remarked, was the new dining'a-ble- ,

and as Byrne had expected, Denham
was on the qui vive.

The table would certainly be a splendid
one, were it not a little too high,' observed
the latter, with a knowing glance at its
proportions.- -

Too high I Nonsense.' returned its ow-
ner, laughing.. 'It's only the usual height

sav thirty inches.'.
My eye is rarely deceived,' said Denham

confidently ; 'and I am certain that it in
more than that nay, that it is one and
thirty inches high.' .

Well, I thing this time your eye dor$
deceive you,' retorted the host : 'and '

And I am so confident of the contrary
continued Denham, 'that I should not mind
making a wager it is the lull measurers I
state.'

Their host looked st Byrne, who winked
drolly in return, unsobserved by the clever
gamester, and then he quietly replied :

'A wager! My dear fellow, you would
be sure to lose, take my word for it.

Lose, eb I and Denham smiled. U'elf,
if you like, I'll bet you a cool thousand .

aye, two that it is you who are in the
wrong.'

Two thousand l and their host shook
his head and looked very gravely at Den-
ham, and again at the table:

Yes, two thousand I' said Denham, get.
ting warm with cngerness. and tuking out
his pocketbook, from which he counted our
notes to that amount. He had fleeced
several young fellows lately- - been 'lucky,
he called it, without remorse and was
tolerably flush of money.

Why,' hesitated the challenged, 'I think
it would be a foolish wager, but by gad t
I don't like lo be put al defiai.ee, and so
I'll bet;' and al the instant he drew forth
the like sum, which, with Dei-ham'-

s two
thousand, was deposited with a gentlcmm
present

You are sure to lose,' cried Denham,
triumphantly, and scarcely ablo to conceal
his delight. .,

v

'1 am certain to win,' the host said very
grvelyf as with expectation on tiptoe,'
private in the engineers, who was at haud-an- d

called in, proceeded to measure tha
height of the table. -

,

Thirty inches P pronounced the latter.
after a pause.

' IVhal r cried Denham with start of
rage flushing, and then lurninsr pale. 'It
must be a mistake.' -

No,' several of the truests said. Thirty
inches ihe height. Come and iudee for
yourself. And unrnistakeably ihe height
so turned out.

The devil 1' exclaimed Denbam, carried
away by his ruinous failure. 'I'm certain
that yesterday 1 measured it to bo thirty.
one inches.'

Yes, fnith, said. Bryne, 6teniing for
ward, 'and ii's meself that saw ye, tne boy,
marking the same on your hip ns ye stood
besides it, and, thinking what ye were ut
to, bedad we had the legs sawn offan inch ;
and now I think, for once, the tables are
turned upon ey ( and amid a roar of laugh
ter, us the money was handed lo the win-
ner, the discomfuted gambler rushed from
the room, and was soon after probably mu
sed from his.haunts and circle.

DR. E. SEYMOUR'S
CtUbrated Galcanic Abdominal Supporters.

Is to certify, that C. D. DuPr. Irft"THIS of Wilmington, N. C. mr my le scits
tor the s: of f Its above BepfwrtrrB fr this pl
and vicinity. '

t llmingioB, ft. C, March 73, 166s.

Wb most respectfully call the attention of the
Medical Profrs-io- n of ihe Stai; loan examination
of the above Mupporters. C A O. VvVR t..

March 23,

REST0N k T0WNIIKiD,
Grocery and House Frnukin Ctmerrn.
VST RFCEIVF.O, 23 eas ol Ciar, pints andJ quarts. Philadelphia Ale, Phlladclplim Frtcr,

Scotch Ale, London Porter. A new supply of Cor.
dials. Wines, Cigars, Ac Pudding lioilrr, Scotch
SnufT, Ca'Sbo Urns, Oyster Kolv. Hope lists.
Chain Mats, Manilla do Tea Pn.nrs,
Fies. all kinds of Extracts, picktra, Chafing Dish-
es. Tin Foot Tubs. Cus Tubs. Milk Pans. Macca.
roni, Vermidlll.

CirBesides. Kggs being eearoe and blfh, a fresh
supply of Oenuine iihmnebai I'pg Powder one pa-
per equal to sis and brnd fey thrae ar
warranted to raise a skunk higher IMtafiphat.) than
anyotbsrB.

Jaly 27. 53.

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 638, BROAPWAY,
OR r THE

PRE3C0TT IIOUSB-NK- W YORK. '
Bee. Ifl. - I4i-lyc- .

W. M. SflERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission MerWHOLESALE N.O. - . .

All consignments oi Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Uacon. Lard, Corn, Meal. Flour, c, shal
ecure the highest market price.

Dec. 13. 115-t-f

J. D. LOVE,
UASUFXCTURER AXD DEALER 1H '

CABINET FUHNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c. &c.

- Proiit s4reet, South ot Market, ,

' BBOWM'S ftUlLDINQ, WIUMISgTOX, i. c.
scpt,i6, m. T9-y- -c

STcASHWELL. J. A. PARKER- -
CASHWELL & PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Office formerly occupied by Mr. Wm. A: Gwyer.
March 23. 3-l-

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT f GENERAL

A. G tC 'V'
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct: 1 , 1833. ? 65-l- y

- wFlKIJfSON & ESIKIt, f
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND A'D MAUB 1U UliUBii,
Mattresses, Faather BeAs, Window Curtains

and Fixtures.
All work i a the ahovc line done at shortest No

tice. Wilmington, N. C-- , Market St. ;

March 13. . 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commissioa and Forwarding 81 erchant.
Prompt personal attention given to Cousign- -

- ments tor sate or suipmenw --

Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments to
me or to my New York friends.

Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1833. - 135.

; W. C. HOWARD,
GENERAL Com:nUshn and Forwarding

N. C.
, Lioerul vash advances nuJe on Consignments.
Nov, 29 109-t-f

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

ISO Front t , Sew York.
Liberal Ad.6a.ntt M ule on Consignment

t. D. BOC!fTSSB, B. C. WATSO!f , W. H. WIOOISB.
August 25. iift53.?. a 69-l- y.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.WIl,5tISGTOSr. Mi C.
J. HaTMAWAT, ' J L liATMAWAV.

Feb. 1653. 31.15, r - -
JAMES ASDKBSOIT. IBWAIB.fiUM.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- WILMINGTON N. C.
. Liberal cash advances made on consignments.

Oct. 22. .. v - . 9- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB BLLI8, BV8SBLL & CO..)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- , WILMINGTON, N. C. ,

Liberal cash advancea made on consignmentsof
Naval Store, Cotton, and other produce. -

1353. . . ,
'May 3, - ,:

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RETAL DEALERS tl

Drugs, Medlcineit. Chemicals, laints, Oil,
Dye Stuffs, ; Class, Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, Kancy Articles, dec.,
MAKKKT STHii.br,WlbMUGTOJi, N. C.

?rescrlptionscarefully:ompounded by expert
tnCed persons. - '

March 28, 1353. .
-

: J. E. HALL...
MERCHANI, Wil minsionCOMMISSION in reir of JJcMilian, Davis &

Co's Store. -
Every attention paid to the 'sale snd purchase

of produce, ' and liberal cash advances maae on
' "sonsignraents.

Refers to Capt. Gilbert .Potter, E. P. nail,
Pre't Branch Bank Stale N. C..j O.G . Parsley,
Prcs't Commercial Bank; ai Davis A
Uo.

Ian. 21 131 -- tf
WILLIAM A. GWYEl,

Ge n eral J ;c a t. For war Ji n i Commission Merchant

I take pleasure In informing my friends, that I
am prepared to givo all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a whaif for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodatioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment t snd all kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on

, --consignments.
1853. ' ' 15.April 18, -

CoNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

D UTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
U Pork. Beef, Beans, Peas, and urica Kruli.

J233 and 235, FRONT STREET, Corner of PECK
SLIP, NEW YORK.

March 25. lye- -

WILLIAM H, PEARE,
COLLECTOR ASD ADYEETISIRU AGENT- -

Ifor Conntry Newspapers throughout the
; ; United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bo luings, Baltimore street
.All business entrusted loan care transacted

promptly, on liberal terms.
ae:t 7 05-- f

"JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C. .

Ja8.H.ChADBOOI. GSO. Cu ADBODKN.
Jun. 1,1953. r - - 123.

F.T FOSTER,
ANUFACTURER of Bunting and Silk Flags,

IVJ. and all kinds of Wall and Plantation Tents.
35 and 37 South 3rd Street Philadelphia.

F.T. F.
June 17. .

HENRY NUTT, . e
FACTOR AND FOSWARDIJS AGENT,

IVillgive his personal attention to business entrust
ed ts his care.

Sept. 8, 1353. 75-t- L

jbsEPHnr planner
General Commission Merchant,

. WILMINGTON, N. C -

. Hay 9th, 1853. . ; , . 87-- 1 y-- e.

GEORGE MYERS,
' WS0LES1LB ASS KETAIL C!L0EB

Keeps constantly on hand, Watts, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and IVUlom Ware, f-ui- t,

'i Confeclionaries, f. South Front street, '
WILMINGTON, N. C . i

' Nevi IS, 1852. . ; - ; 109.

. T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COSIISSM AX3 F3JWARDIX3

IVILMING TON, N. C.
Jn 17- -,

D. p. FREEMAN. GEORGE UOOUTON
fki;ema & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS, "

WILMINGTON, N. C.

' D. C. PRE13MAV ft CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

173 FRO NT STREET,
NEW YORK.

FREEMAN AND HflCSTOS, WILMIXDTON,. S. C
constantly en hand a stock of flour,KEEP Pork. Bacon. Salt. Coffee, Sazar. Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff Candles boap, For
.eign una uomesiie Mjiquors ana tunes ; iron,

Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable ior familyand plan
tation use and the retail trade, which they will

In lots "to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fbbbman.Is located in
the city ;of New York ; the junior partner, Gbo.
Houston, in Wilmington, it acsirea, savances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
nlaca. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
prompttyand csreiuity nuca.

Sept. 9. 1652. . 76-- f.

GEO. HARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
OTRICT 'attention given to procuring Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels. -

Kit ia to
K. P. Hall, Esq. "1
0. G. Parsley, Esq. Wilmington.
1. A. Taylor, Esq., f
J. D. Bellamy. Ksn.M
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., )

lNew vkThompson Hunter, J :

Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia
Messrs. Williams dtButior, Charleston. C.H F. Baker. Esq. J

Jan. 2. 1853. 123 tf.

I. WC88GL. If. B. EILER8.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS &COMMISSION North Waier St.. ,Wil- -

minzton. N. C. intend to keep at the above
aland a generalassortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wnotesate and to carry on a
Genera ICommission wuemess. ; -

iifiiikci :
E. P.Hall.Pres'tBr'chBankef the State. 1
O. G. Parsley. PresH Commercial Bank. Wif.
P. K. Dickinson, F.eq . )
Poppc&Ca ? Ncw York
Doltner A Potter. $

Jan. 20 1854. " Ul.
GEO. II. KELLY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Nex I dOot to A. A. Wannet'B.on North WatersL
willattcndto thesaleofallkindsof Country Pro- -
iucc,sttch a Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon , Lard ,4c.
and will Keep constantly on hand a loll suppiyot
Groceries, &c. -

References.
WiilcsHall.ofWayne, JnoMcRae, Wilmington
w.tJaraway. Uen. Alx. McHae. '

E.P.Hall, Wilmington .Wiley A. WalKei. '
Dec. 13. 1852. ... 115-l- y.

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE,
JAMB I'. GILL PIE t CO- -

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Patticular atteniion paid lo the receipts and Salepf
Xatal aloreSr Member, Lumber, Corn, tsacon, fal

len, fe., J'C.
March 30. . 6.

S. M. WEST,
Aactioncfr and Commission merchant,

Wilmington: n. c.
I LL Bell or boy Real Estate and Negroes at
a small commission."

-''
' '' ' ALSO I

' Strict attention givento the sale of TimberTuT
oentine. Tar, or any kind of Country Produce. -

Office seeond door, South sidp of Market street,
on the wnart. --

June 12. 1853. ' . . 33 ly.

A. n. VANB0KKELEN.
Gtneral Agent, Commission and Fonrardin;

' 'Merchant,
WILMINGTON. N. C

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
oi navat stores.

June 1, IS53. . ; 123-l- y.

T.C.WORTH,
General CommissioD Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N.C. '
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores and.otherproduee
Pattieular attention given by G. IV. Davis t'o pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring freights fur vessels, Ac
Jan.41 .. .. .... - ' 128

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCHCESSOES TO TflOS- - ALIB0..E 4 CO ) C

General Commission Merchants;
.Vo 32, North Wharves, ind 6Z North Watsr Sts.

PUIIiAUELPHlA,
J. HABVBT COCHRAW, , ..

"
- .,-

' "W. S. BUSSBLL.
Liberal c4sh idvancea made on consignments.
July 30ih, 1353. .. i, ..5-t.t- L .

'"
U. BOLLNER - " G. POTTIB, Jr

D0LLNER & POTTER, V

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I" . NEW YORK.--, '

Liberal Cash. Adoan-t- s. mads an mil Consignments.
April 30, 1851. , d.

JAB. T. PBTTBWA V. 'MO. I. PBITCHBTT.
PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT.

General Cemmlsslon and forwarding Mer
CUANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,

.NORTH WATER STREET,
WitMisoresr, N, C.

Promot aHantion will be given 'lo the" sale of
Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce.

Intend keepins an assortment of Groceries,
Luors and Provisions. ..... ' ' '

J atJ 19. - a.
QUINCE & COWAN. :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCEBSj
DEALERS IN WINES f. Liq UORS.

" Corner or front and Prfnooa streets,
WILMINGTON, N. C. - 'Jly 29. - --. - 5. ,

CANAL BARHOWS. . ;v
pOR SALE, by
X'- - rcB4.. J. If. ROJINSON.

son,' of Madison, of Jackson and of Lafa
yette, is not dead. Though they all sleep
m the arms of death, they live, and tneir
warnings should not be disregarded. Here
are some of them. They should be graven
upon the heart of everyt American.
. Against. the insidious wiles of foreign
influence (I conjure you to believe' me fel-

low eitizens.) the jealousy, of a free people
ought to be constant- - awake. It is one
of the most baneful ' foes of a Republican
Government." Washington. v f

- 1 hone we mav find some means in fu

ture of shiefding ourselves from foreign in-

fluence political, commercial, or in what-
ever form it mar be attempted. I wish
here was an ocean of fire betwixt this and

the old world." Jefferson.
"Foreien influence is a Grecian horse to

the Republic we cannot be too careful to
exclude its entrance." Madison.

"It is time we should become a little
more Americanized: instead of feeding the
paupers and laborers of England, feed our
own : or else in a short time, by our pre
sent polic3', we shall be paupers ourselves.

- ; f
" - . - v JacKson.

k "Ifver the liberty of. the United States
is destroyed, it will be by Romish Priests."

:$, Lafayette.

JAMES E. METTS,
COMMISSION 4-- FORWARDING

. . MERCHANT.
f niLNINGTON, N C.

' August 26th, 1354.. v . 69-t- f.

c. DUPBE. OAKIEL B. BAKER.

C. DuPRE & C0.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FARWAnniNO MERCHANTS,
. WILMINGTON N. C. -

July 22d, 1854. 54 12m.

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW MILL.
WILL sell low, and on accommodating
terrasthe Enzine and Machinery of

the tJnnf! Ke'ar 8team Saw Mill 14 inch.
cylinder, 2 feet stroke; three 32 inch boilers, 30
feet long main shaft 10 feet 6 inches lonjr the
power of this engine is esiimattd at 60 hotse.has
a new extra cylinder and lug gcering, and all the
appliances necessary for the full equimcnl to
nnerata at nnce. '

Also, 2 Stave-dresfln- g Machines, Jointers ,4c,
complete. u.u.rAaatiM.

Jan. 21 - 3l-t- f

BONNETSBONNETS.
SILK and fine Straws; trioied and untrimcd at

"" " "'"1prices, by
July 27 . it AHN WF.ILErt A BttO.

; MOURNING GOODS.
SILK TISUE, Bareges, Lawns, Ginshams, at

prices, by KAHN WEILEB. & BRO.
'

July 27. 66.

TTiorse feed.
1 (f RAGS Corn iind Ouh craohed. For sale
1UU by - PKTTEWAYJ'fc PKITCHETT.

Jaty 27. - 56.

IIAYHAY. .

1 prn BALES to arrive from New York, per
Jll Mr PnurU fiPn H1HR1SS

August 10. - ' 62.

I ' BIRD CAGES,
RECEIVED atJUST J. Ml ROBINSON'S.

JUST TO HAND.
FRESH SODA, Butter, Milk, Sugar, and Pilot

19 bbls. handsome Brown Sugars;
'0 bbl4. Clarified, 10 Crashed, 10 Powdered and
5 Granulated; Fulton Market Corn Beef; Smok-
ed Rjef; New Cheese; Lone No. 1 Mackerel ;
Cod Pish, and various other items that will be
found useful as weli as ornamental, at the Fami-
ly Grocery. 1000 lbs. Kornearay's Extra flams.
Jast to hand. GEO. M VERS, Front sr.

May 18. - - - 27.

THE KN0 ;
OR the Guard of Liberty; For the Preservation

our Native Rights. A new' Paper, the motto
ofwhich la, America is the Asylum of the Oppressed

become the Oppressors. XtU and subscribe.
J.T. MTJNDS.

Aog. V6. j Sole Agent for Wilmington

GROCERIES GROCERIES, r

A' FRESH SUPPLY" of H. Smita, Hopeton,
Seneca and Fayetteville Flour, in whole and

half barrels ; Fulton Market Beef; Goshen Butter;
Lard, in kegs and barrels ; a fine lot of North Car-
olina Hafns, Sides and Shoulders; a fresh lot of
Smoked Tongues ; Mackerel and Salmon, In kits
and half barrels; Old Government Java, Rio and
Jamaica Coffees; Gun Powder, Young, Hyson,
Imperial and Black Teas; Brown, Clarified and
Crushed Sucar. just received and for sale by

Au3. 13. , . RESTON TOWNSHENO

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
IN QUART BOTTLES.

For Pur)i''..g the Blood, andforthe Curtof Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dysjtepsia,
Salt Rheu n, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Biles, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erup- -
lions, later Complaint, Bronchitis, .Con- -

sumption, Female Complaints, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, f--c.

IN this preparation all ike restorative properties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

trrngfh and efficacy j bat while Sarsapariiln Root
forma an important psrt of in combination, if is,
at the same time, compounded with other vegeta
ble remedies ot great power, and It Is In the pecu
liar combination and sclcn trie manner of its prep
aration, that its remarkable success in the cure of
dixeaso depends. It nets simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulation and the' bowels s snd thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result of
three different kinds ul ti cdicine, are carried on at
the aame time, through the instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimuiutcs while
it disinfects and expels lroin the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the sometime
estores vigor and tone. Many other preparations

imitate in oearing the name of Sarsaparilla, and
in that their resemblance ends, being often prepar-
ed from worthless and Inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa-

tients in making choice of which Ihey will use,
should take no other, but that one entitled to their
confidence, from the long list of cures it has effect-
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are still
bearing daily testimony to its worth.

ASTON IS U IN G CURE.
Pattesso, N. Y , 20th, 1851.

Messrs. A. B. 3c. D. Sands : Gentlemen. Hav-
ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of your Sarsaparilla, it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in regard to mv
son. In fhe spring of 1848 he took a severe coUl,
and after eight weeks of severe suffering the dis-
ease settled in his left leg and foot, which noon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling waa lanced
by bis physician, and discharged most profusely;
after th.t .no less than eleven ulcers formed on the
leg and foot at on .' time.- - Wehad fivedifTerent Phy
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low lhat he was
unable to leave Ins l ed, suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain. ' Durinz this time ihe bone had become
ao much affected that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
incnes in lengtn. vve naa given up an nopes ot his
recovery, butat this lime we were induced to try
your Sarsaparilla, and with Its use his health' and
appetite began immediately to Improve, and so rap-
id was the change thatlcsj than a dozen bottles ef-
fected a perfect cure.

With graiituJe, I remain truly yours,
DARIUS BALLARD.

We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment, . H.A U.S. Hayt, A. M. Trowbridge,

Geo. T. Dean, : C. Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale aad retail by A. B.

& D. Sands, Drazis:s and Chemits, 100 Ful-.o- n

street corner of William New York. Sold also by
Druggists generally throughout the United Stales
and Canadas. Price SI per bottle ; six bet ilea for
$5. For sale by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C.4 D. DuPro, Wilmington, N. C.

April 8. 19-C-

TOWAGE.
" ON snd after thisdate. all vessels'nihA towef in harbor by Steamer Same

an' Calhoun, wilt be chargd.
.,U0. . GEO. HARRISS, Agnt.

. Nov.Sth, 1S53. .,. , 101.

SUMMER! SUMMER ! ! SUMMER!!!
"lyiE Subscribers have on hand the following
A. Syrups and Cordials very fine for Summer

diinks: Lemon and Strawberry Syrups by the
gallon and bottle. Raspberry Syrup. Cordials cf
various kinds. Ginger,. Cherry. Black Berry
Bounce, Claret and Southern Wine, French Vine-
gar, German BittcrBod Rtapberrv, Vinegar; be-
sides some Black Berry Wine, good for the Con-
vention Grip" now racing.

June 15. :j RESTON A TOWNS II END.

WE have oh hand a very handsome assortment
Paper Hangings, Fire Screen', Borders,

Window Shades, Curtains, Corplces, Ac., dc.-F- or
sale and put up by

WILKINSON & ESLER,
June8. ' Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

PARASS0LS.
OPENED this dar. a new sspply of Parassois,

quality, plain Black Silks. tAsia
and striped Cambrics and Swiss Muslins, Nanaook
snd Jaconet t da. a fall linn of white emhntri
Curtain Maslios. Faney Nett Veils, Lace Collars,
tU-tUav- tra nn.lil. .aLimJ - til. I . .

For sale by - JAMES DAWSON.
April Zf. . j :, . - , .

t js.
WK 1iav on hand a beautiful assortment ofand American Panar Hm4h Dm.
orations, firm Screens. Window Shades and Car-tain- s.

Cornices, Pietnre Tasnels of newest stylee.
for Bale by . A - .WILKINSON A ESLEH.

Jttne 17. J . A- - .... . UphfilstererB- -

' any acquaintance, well educated, who once
liad some propertyj but" is now; reduced
jxor !,'He has a beautiful and lovely wife

a lady of cultivation and ; refinement
and a most charming daughter.
, 1 This gentleman had become decidedly
intemperate in his habits, and had fully
ttlarmcd his friends in regard to him. At
one time, when a number of his former as-- ,

'sociates were together, they counseled as
, to what could bo . done for him. Why
- don't you send your daughter away-t- a
' ' certain - distinguished school 1' which he

jiamed. : -
' "

J

i - O, I cannot,' said he, 'it" is out' "of the
iquestion. ' I am not able to bear the ex- -

- pens?. Poor girl I I wish I could' -
Well, said his friend, 'if you will sign

the temperance pledge, I will be at all the
expense of . herf attending school for one

' ' ' " : ''; 3'enr. u; :

r What does this mean V said he. ! Do
you think me in danger of becoming a
tlrunkard?'
' No matter said his friend, about that
now ; but I will do as I said.

'And f,' said another, 'will pay the rent
of your farm a year, if you will sign the
pledge.' '"'

Well, these offers are certainly liberal
w rbut what do they mean? Do you think

ae in danger of , becoming a drunkard ?

What can it mean? But, gentlemen,, in
view of your liberality, I will make an of--.

ier. I will sign if you wilL
--This was & proposition they had notebn-eidere- d,

and were not very well prepared
10 meet ; but for his sake they: would ami
iid signandJie with them,
. And now for the first time the truth pour-

ed into his mind, and he saw his condition,
and sat down bathed in tears,
r Now,' said he, 'gentlemen, you must go
and communicate these facts to my wife

"J. poor woman ! I know she will be glad to
)l hear it, but I cannot tell heri:..I;;.:,

, Two of them started for that purpose :

- The lady met them at the door, pale and
ip

trembling with emotion.
What, she inquired, 'is the matter

l "What has happened to ray husband Vl
They bid her dismiss her fears, assuring

; her they had come to bring her tidings
5 but good, tidings,

'
uch us- - she would be

'. glad to bear. j '.
' ' ' "r lrrf,

' Your husband hat signed the temper-
ance pledgeyea, signed it in good faith. K

The joyous news nearly overcame her
'"he trembled with excitement wept free-- -

freely,, and clasping hex hands devotional- -


